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Veparl --vu maJjo:j tlie lfoje't ruspicliag the cd with several corps Co mnfufde him, and families hav fallen near thi restdenee of Mr. Bwnlng Post, An jiia paper of the 2711. n -
arrived at Guadarrama the very day his dis41)ikM- - 1 have ordered a detachment of eavsl- - thought ropW to camion me aWin:'t it,I

i
1

patch. are dated, where lie received another ry to that frontier, to pursue the Indians far tionoftbe list f authoM.of ihlvKXt?! 7
letter from Latorrc, thaYhe" had' " pretieable4 -- v ' ; as published in the papers' .of. this citv, i"J
fnild l -- ikft. r .mmndpd tv'V.,,L.o. in ' A detachment of col. Vimberly. regiment edition of that work wbich J am abouf 1 !

Xweriy or inoii'reig. It )Poprtie several nd

menisr-amon- gat ot hers, J hat an -- author
hall not be responsible fr; a work tnrrelv

according to law, and not circulated. :r y e u 7" J. r" 0r Infantry will be lent 'JoWlUe riinronfi IFpleas, "underithe penalty of haviar it?.... ...... .
' . imliitn aide, towards the Jlu? ueoa. wan ordersmi m . a f. , i j w m oiw, ...w

me most important amendment is one pro-
posing that the restriction on, the public jour-
nals ant other periodical 'works, should only
continue to the end or the session of .1818, in-ste- ad

of the 1st Jan. 182 1, its proposed in the
projet. 'I he djsc u s i i on on the rep o r LW s ap 5;

pointed to take place this day.- -

The Council of State is preparing a project
of Law respecting cdueatisu.

The N.ether.land Squadron in the Mediterra-
nean is to winter at Minorea. "77.

i ue oraaai oi cot. ia i is ua- -auparcu orre, t0 reConnoitre the country, and arrest or attack
ted Calvawn, 8th December, and Contains the parties found in that quarter,
following in substance : . K. P OAliVES,.1fait Gen. ComJg. r

That on the December, he attacke .the i Ms Exc'y; fFm. Rabun. .

independent army, pasted on a height in the , -
iliito of Iiogaf a, to the number ot 1300 men. Gen. Jackson, in a letter to Gov. Rabun,
with two pieces of artillery ; his army, (com- - (received yesterday) states that he has inntruc-pose- d

but of 300 cavalry and 9Q0 Infantry.) lion.; from the secretary or War to repair to

advancing with und aunfed 'cou"raK?." amidst ther.eefieor Indian f watfire
it t

andtakrcominand;
. . .

the cries of line live the king." His ca-- w" ""wriiy to can out jrom tins state anaThe papers contain no tther news of impor-
tance I here is not a w ord in them of any Mi-
nisterial change. '

' A respectable Evening
. .

paper says, If we
.1 ! a - t a. i -- 1.

valry, under Arrasoncs, being attacked by V""0 uc.. ,orCeB

that of the'enemy left, bs ordered this offi- - Pt an end to the w ar.

cer to charge them, which lie executed in such 'SCIKNTf FTf!crenu some siatemeois, woicn ..ave ..- -way agaHant manner as immediately to repulse
ed u, hrough a resectable channel, uvery and 'disperse tlera at ft great distance lhe
the intention of Spain, as suoa as the ships late

. IB lue m
prising, inasmuch as .1 had stated thatuames of the authors wouJd b- - procured fiLi!
a source which cannot he questioned.''

lupufsuance of wj'rinariiaentionTl-wfbTr"
to-Mr- MaoisoM, the late President of the United States, and who is well known to hav
been one of the writers of the Federalist andhe has been' so kind as Iq lend me hi, eo'pv ofit, with Hie nam of the author of each numWrprefited in his own band writing, and withvarious corrections of the text" as made by hiin.self in those numbers which came from his pen
I hope therefore, that I may escape the penal-- 'ty of Mr. Coleman denunciation, and that he
will be candid enough to allow that Mr. Madi.
son is quite as g.,,l authority in relatioo
the aurhorsliip in question as Oen. Hamilton
and ;lat in tvappealing the living memory ofthe former 1 inflict no injury on the memory sf
the dead.

In addition to the Piiferalist, the volume .

which a liberal patronage jtisiifi-- s me in im!
raediiirelv publishing, will contain the old act
of confederation, the present e'o.itituiiri of the
Uiined('8'.ate8 the letters ofPacificus by Geo
Uamii.on, on Presidot Washington' proeia.'
iniitioil of neutrality, and the teller ,.f H4Vi
dus, writtlh (b .Mr .Miid:sn in reply t0 vV-eilicus-

'nus-expiiiiitiio-
,. I trust, will !te

tisfaetory I6.lhe puhlic, ami fix their confidence"
in the accuracy of the editio i whieh I offer
them. . ...''.

I am, sir, respectfully,, vour obi servt.
J VC015 UiDBO, j inr,

; Frhfunry 2, 1818'

rear of their line. Col. Juez was then assail-
ed by the enemy's cavalry of the right rein-

forced by the squadrons of reserve, kut he
routed them also : that this event, atlled to
the gallantry with which the infantry rjiarged
with the bayonet, threw the etiemy intf such
complete disorder, that they took
leaving every thins behind them. Puraied by
the infantry, and having their retreat ''cut off

WONDERS Or THF MICROSCOPE.
Upon examining the edge of a very keen ra-

zor by the microscope, it appearsras broad as
the back part of a pretty thick knife; rough,
uneven, full of knotches and furrows, aud so far
from any thing like sharpness, that aq instru-
ment, so blunt as this seemed to be would not
serve even to cleave wood . l

An exceeding small needle being also exam-
ined, the point thereof appearedab Ve aquar-te- r

of u inch in breatllb ; hot round or H it !

but irregular and unequal ; and lite surTaee,
though extremely smooth utid bright to the nak-
ed eye, seemed full of ruggedness. holes and
cr,ate!ie. In short, ii reaembled an Trou bar

out oT a imitir foraje.
ilut the sting of a bee viewed througlt the

same instrument showed every where a polish
amazingly beautifu!, without the least flaw,
blemish or inequality j and ended in a poiul too
fine to be discerned.

A small piece of exceeding fine lawn appear-
ed, from the larga distances or holes between
its threads, somewhat like a hurdle or lattice;
and the threads themselves seemed somewhat
coarser than yuru s herewith ropes are made fur
anchors.

Some Brussels lace, worth five pouuds a
yard, looked as if it were made of a thick, rough,
uneven hair line, iutwisted, fastened or clotted
together in a very inartful mauuer. -

But a silk worm's webb being examined, ap-
peared perfectly smooth and sbiuiug, every
where equal ami as much finer, than any threud
the tiaet spinster in ibe world could made, as
the fiiirtllesl twine is finer than the thickest ca-
ble. A pod of this silk beintf wound .1F, was

ly purchased from llussia shall have been new-

ly manned and properly equipped for the ser-

vice, tt rffcctare the whole harbour and coasts
of all the South American, colonics and quon-
dam colonies in a stale of blockade ; for which
parpdse these shi(M are to lake in their cruise
a sweep of the Atlantic, ranging along the
whole South American coast, to cut nil' all com-

merce and,supplies, fron that Continent, ex- -

crpi wfmtJ!mlt be furnished tmle ! f
BRDliXltO.
i4 That is, a paper-blocka- de system is to he

letup (if our information be correct) for the
purpose of destroying our eommurce ith the
tfouth American ports, by rendering our ships
liable to seizure, whatever port they may be

.found hound for on that coast, . whether in an
aclu tl "late of blockade or riot. Is it possible
this can be submitted to r"

The Russiab squad to which we have al-

luded above, has, as bur reader will see from
our naval list, arrived at Deal, on its way to
Cadiz.

Tie Courier denies the truth of t'tc paragraph
inserted in a ni'inins; paper on Tuesday? stal-
ing that the Allied Sovereigns have come to a
riHiSntioi,tn withdraw, their troops from the
French territories before the end of the month
of March ensuing. It declares ihil there is
not tko least foundation... for this statement,
the-'Ailii'd- Sovereigns having no intention to

withdraw .their forces immediately from the
French frontiers.

Deal, J)?c. 9. Arrived the Russian squad

by mjor Arrag incs, not one. of their infantry
escaped, having all p n isiied" or been taken
pristiiiers ; their cavalry met very nearly a si-

milar fate.
The loss of (he Independent, is stated at

120 sitiin two brass three-pound- er tZOO

muskets four eolours--1- 8 drums 50,0 0 mus-
ket cartridges oue load flints a printing m-
achineall their equipagee The loss of the
Royalists amounted to only 11 killed, 82 slight-
ly, and 16 severely wounded.

Among the wouuded is Colonel L Torre
him self, in the thigh, by a musket shot, which he
receive.! in charging at t ho, head of the infantry;
al iol. 1). PeJro (iiiiiziifg Villa, the Alju-uutofih- c.

2d' bnttaliion of Vavarra, !) Jose
X:irv;tex, Lieui' ti.ttits Louis de ia Madrid,
.Satich'.i Pardj, Djiniiign Austin, Ventura Sal-gad- o,

Pedro Feruaudex, An,l L-uo- , the eap-tai- n

of urcn.idiers Don Juaude Luno, and Don

11UUAL ECONOUY.

i Juan F.;rieiftco Giuieues, wounded by a eaiMon

From the American Maijaz, ne f,r Jau 13 8
LOCUS V TREES

Extract of a letter from Judge Mitchell tn Br.
J'cevltf.

Wh.'.i you visited PUndome in July last, I
recollect your admiring my Nursery ofyouU
lioeust Trees U that time about a foot hih.- -
The growing seas in is now oVpr aud I ct?u in.
f.rm .you tlmt their appearance exceeds my
most sanguine expectation.

.1 planted. tiWreds about the fist of April
last m tUe ntann?r before stated to you. and.,
have now misiy th ousands of young I0c11.1i trees'
tha' ?i ive gr.ivvn fr .rn 4 to 0 feet very straight
an lb-iTRif- ul, during the short pero"j of seven,
m milts. '

1 uve much to expect from these trees if
they niriDv. hereaftr as they bivn d .na this
sea-.- n f which I hlve n d.iiibt. i Ve rows

T(at j.'k i' (iisiMj leju-- e of a coisfligration in the
b;ts!ies, u reii mimuer of Hie wuuftdud were
coiismiud, and aiiung them some of the U yal-- i

in wiiom it u.iH iuiit-H-til)l- e to rescue from the
ron,, consist ins of 3 sail of the line, and 2 in

bound to Cadiz, under the coniiiidnd of'gates found to contain nine hnudrerd and thirlYyard :jlliwi's. liv this accident the bodies were so
Ilea Mollrr. disfigured- - I It it it wa ulisititilely impossible to

ascertiio by l!ieirv features the independent
eliiels u !i j liu i j)erislied r"sonie if" the prison

but it is proper to Uktt notice, thai agftwo
threads are glued together by the worm through
its whole length it makes really double the

number, or oua thousand eight hundred
CHAHLESTOS FEB. 3 .

"r'Fifiviin Siuit h Jl nwriea. 'Cant C o l k .
ers, h ut ever, knew tht 'amons the number

ami sixty yards ; which, being 'weighed with lire ihiw : ... ,ti.tur leei a:irt. ami 1
. . ri. . ' "- - i arii .1

' m.n arrived here yesterday Iroin Monte jtleo,
furnishes the following, interesting intelli-

gence :

The reports from C'.iili Jicere very favorable
of the success of the I'ntriots. Gen. St, ma u- -

ii - a l"

i.c ullu.,3. e.e . ..0 u;v.o. , pr.l to tn.a them out, . Hs to leave ti-- . m aboutlhan ta grams and a half. What aaeaqms-.u-fee- t in the rows, and keep them in Wfineness was here ! and yet this is notln g tio i iboiit three season iet I th-- . k
pom-it- e

nevwhen eompared to the web of a small spider, or wi y, ar .e i,,,., , wX 0)f f ; '

me .im iiiai issun.1 iruui me muuui (,tiier thatny place is proper or conventet.t.
I t has loo? be- -

were colonel Martiaex.a Stuft'oftieer, theCom-- m

i d.r of'Artillery.lieut. co'. Monies. lieut. col.
Vaidorraiftt's (an K iglisbmaii.) coiinnndant
of the battalion Restnapor, and Lectitna, com-

mandant of atnther bittalion.' 4'ho fire con-

sumed also a large quantity of arms, ammuni-
tion, the printing in iclmies nnd some other .ar-
ticles, the remnant of which wus to lw trans-
ported to Calabozo. The dispatchvhiclUis
Song and tedious, closes by 'reeommeuiling the
ohieers and men who distinguished themselves
iu thebatle, whieh js gaylJLaJidve.7equa'iiid
those of Mireno Aus'ei lilz ! and Jena J "

a source of wonder is.from the e!. tnat in - loeust tree is so iiltle eoh, ;,ted na jtLet us examine f bines withLa good micros is. ir 19 ceil iiniv one 01 the m,il vaIiia ii. n,,r
cope; aud w shall be immediately jconvinced j country afloptls, whether we conid

other' build nie. nruiai me iiuuosi power 01 an is only a eoueeai- - reference to shin-bnildias-

..y.l..r.. ; l .1 . . : ! - .3 n '
sz-.'--

-.
".-v-v- . xi-- t .uirjui.-Hj- a ui n.ui lencing. 1 nave never neen ante fairly to as-- olsi"ht i aud thai our admiration of it arises i certain how long it will last for feucine. aWio'from our ignorance of what it really is. I have mud it in

frontier nlelligeiiee. This valuable discoverer of truth will" prove gon is, that very f. w persons Uie a'sotheteut
the most boasted performances of art tn be ill- - ttg- - to witness th fixing if a lr,eurt p ,sf. aod
suapeu, ruggeti ami as ir they were to e il deeiv or mi M tbrftni 11 lAfcTl id 'ill .f I'wnm
hew i with an. ixc or struck out with a mallet Tn'tn n vri' lnnv h .hIVU .i.,iu,.. i .

aou cnisse:, it will snow bungling, inequality & when a ehesnut post in the same exposure will
rol in 13 or less.iniperieciioti in every part, ami that t lie whole

is disproportionate and monstrous. Our lit. est , t ho little attention that has been given to the
minittliira i i I i it L. .1.... ii ' .

MILLKDGKVILLK, JAN Y-3-

Copy of a letter from gct.Mitckctt, Agentfor In-
dian Affairs, to Governor Rabun, dated

CttEliK AGKNCV, 28tllJAN. 181S.
DEAtt sib I have but barely time t; an-

nounce to yon the oxecution of a Treaty with
the Creeks on the 22d instant, by which they
have ceded to the United States, for. the use
of Georgia, two considerable tracts of land.
The one lying to the East side of a line, to

," i"" 6 i'4aicu ueiiire uii in- - culture or Hie locHsl trees is mure to be won- -
strument as mere daubing, postered on with dered t. whi p ..ir ;. i,,tvW.
a trowel, and entirely void of beanty, either in little trouble it is cultivated partieularlv f.fter
the drawing vr i he coloring. Our nx.st hhining
varnishes, iir smotUhesl imlishinips. will Iip

lhe trees have grown to a considerable sty.-- . ud
your eround nronerlv nrenared fur if. As vuu

tin was advancing V".v rapiuiy loworus
ma. While'-a- Duenns. Ayrcs, tnere arrived a

-- Squadron of Portuguese men of war, the com-nitttnl- er

of which ld made a formal demand of
the release of 3 Portuguese Hist Indiamen,
sent there by the schr. Gen. St .Martin. Af-

ter some time negotistingji and having gone
jhrougti ajrejul
' leased witho.i damajes. In the mean lime

ibe Portuguese captured a Privateer Brig, af-

ter 15 "minutes close action, belonging-4- o Btie-u!- )s

Ayres. This so much exasperated the
of Butnos Ayre's', it was generally

believed they would detain one of lhe above
ships,. which was already; liberated, hat had
not sailed ; hut while we.ytere at Monte Video,
tha abojc ship, in ompay;wilh all the Portu-

guese squadron, arrived ; Irat the result was

not known ; the" ptevailing opinion was, be-

fore those vessels Urn ved, that war between the
Portuguese and Buenos Ayreans would certain-
ly take place. The Portuguese are making
gjeit preparations for the defeuec of Monte
Video. They are very closely blockaded bj
laud by Gen. Artioas, who has possession of
all the conn try within three miles of the walls,
which makes provisions very scarce and high,
AbiMjt the 4th of December, touebed at Motile

. Video," a British sloop of war from Rio Janeiro,
inform,of an American sloop of war arriving
'tft Rio Janeiro, fro u the United States.

," :. '
- . CURKACOA, DEC. 27.
r The French fleet, which passed this jsland
on Wednesday last, sailed Irotii Cadiz with
Jtn; Intendant-Gencr- al for jParaccas,"and lay
in the roads of L a Guayra for. several days,
having left that rt for Porto Bello. to con-

vey ' specie ' frotn - tlicnce to the HavannH.
tron lliis circumstance it would appear, that

louuu to lie iruie roughness, full
be run trow what is Usually called Jackson's lUw B.iLr an the Microscuue

oi gaps auUjetjtoft the limber you wish to dip' nv, or
j m tkv". use of, by keeping the ground enclosed,'
j it i.:iinediately grows to a tiiiekei atnl in --!5 or
' 30 years it will be fit to eut' again and b a- -

'treaty. Li ne, by the head of a creek called by j ivY' n itti"the Indians Al,cas,a.a,iike, a direct' and the,
nearest course to the ticinulgcc river. The!
creek referred to empties into the (Xiuulgee j

BIBLli AWEOUOrB.
Poor Jack tha SaIor.- - .At it l:ifi!v! ; i.P

ti.j)tirg this plan, they may be ki'pf growing
at pleasure. ,

s i sa h b ron Mi tc u a ll. .
Qtkrtl. xtilirttin tiiion Dim llitnil mf I'.it n i . a ( . . .

v FftLA? 'MORNING, FEORXAtlY 13. 1818.

,' ..f.Uv '"' ffAvjVF.fi
Hotter, 23 10 UJ5i"flo;'ir. 7 to 3 ; noik 7 to 3 ; corn

!)!l. .3 5'Jtp 4; whisSwy 5) to CD; nrile 6i to

80 j peach 'J to 90.. ; t

: ;" . IVVminsrton, JunS) .

25 toSb centSi hramly. ..peacl 7ffJ:) 'PP

nuuv ikiii mi. uij, uuiu, ciuu n'i iu - jouc oi tut Auxiliaries ot the .'itula woeietv in a
bove Blackshear's road but hoy far the-hea- sea-po- rt town, a stranger begged '

permission A9
'

of it extends is uncertain although from its address the Assombly. He told the follow in
sizer being considerable, it must of course affecting story: .

throw the line considerably above its fnoutli.7; "Tho"child of a 'drunken sailor asked his fa-T- he

other tract lies between the Uijco,fou, :tner r,,r bread. Angry at his rxqoest, th'e,

Appihichic and Chataluochie, 'n'tU' flt!"--r tned the child from him: with
and is said to be of considerable extent and ",' fuot- - ,fel1 from the cllff
yauc . the sea. !.

oi lung eould be done to save him,
The price stipulated f. ,r the two tracts is j'"."' "- -t di,,ppcare,l : but the arm.f Hi,

one hundred and twenty thousand dollars. ro.v,:lcnfe rwUA over
l" wood drove near to which . heI expect to leave this tor Gt-urgi- a the first . fl.,a(ed tillt..;,. picked ova vea.elupfair day, anil will then have the pjeaire ?t the.,' under witiglj. The .Uiiid tmiZunlv-tU-,

presenting tor yotii' consideration an vxposi-j-th- e erow.hi name Was Juek : hui thef Kn-tio- n

of facts and circumstances atlending the tn uiity took creof hi:n. Poor JXek wis car-prese- nt

s are of affairs in tJie Creek Nation, jried out to sea t and, as he grew up, was pro
1

upon wlrtcti yoti can rely; for, I perceive by j muted to :ii t on the officers, received insiruc-thcjmhli- c

papt rVthTas usual, ftls iiiiprc8-1i,',,r,'i'y,.vrtsqu,- iek and steady, nnd aerved
sionsare entertained ami mere con ectutes ta- - nm 8ei'n ''witli the enemy." In the last
ken for- - real facts. , ' action, he was-appointed- ' to lake cans of the

I am dear sir, with great esteem and rci- - .rounded faoeii. He. noticed that one of them
necfyimr very obedient ssrvan, Jhd a U.ble under his head this mau wasno

" II R MITCH Iff T ' IP,eis,?d ,w,t" Jek' atleniion, that, when neat'

t (,!, (scarce) 32 Vobcco 7 50 to a 5J ; Sr. .

,.,.-- k i rrt : unr.l.. A.) ll t)ilt tT. 2t)
iiriiHi , jJt iivn, w i " i ri' i - -

to '2Si citpt 71 to 80 1 cotton, 2 t'ol,; H un, 7 m w

H fthx seed, t rOto 2 10; otits, 4 50; s.ift, ..t"
tobacco, 6 to 8 1 wheat i 35 1 I 6 ) ; wL.sk. y, 8 t ;W.

. ..?' rx."-.,, . .Yewbern, Jaft 24.- --

nutter.35 it'brtyi appteJ f pcacn, 6j co'oAi
a.)ur,-9talU- i tobacco,-g6- .

? L",
': ; ir : . llasK'Un,.y. C- - Feb. 5.

potter, :3DV $ Brandy,4?-- ) 55 t,,6;i a'J. 5

to llj wlwtH50i coro. t.to t l'J ; tobacc-)- ,

whiskey, 6D to 65 t bwitv.S to 29. ,

ROM OUE COBRESPON PENT AT VA8I1INOTO.
. Naturdari. Jan. 31, ISIS.

MsExc'y Governor Rabun.

yitlt the revolted Colonies.
"

Accounts had reached La Gaayra, ofgene- -
: ral Jina, jutd lhe whole pC his stuff, being

the reinnant of hisnnny, having been - taken
- )riaonsrsianl toicortctnto Mexico; where

they .worofa bo put to death".
; A ..Caraoca's 'Gazette ofthe.iythins. ;"con-tain- S

Anofficial dispatch from general Mo-ril- lo

tb the captain-gener- al of Venezuela,
Don Ju.an Babtist Pardo, dated head quar-
ters, Guadarfama, 7th December, from Which
it appears tlmtgcneraLPacz, of the- - inde-

pendent army,, was ' in Achaguas,' and, com.
tmenced his retreat on the Aranca with the
emigration, and all his forces, having at the
same time ordered thosdn Nutrias to cross
back the Apure, in consequence of which all

. general 'Morino endeavours to meet hi mi

were" frustrated. ' .

General Mojt illo being at Calaboze, and
having received accounts from colonel La

, Torre, from which be learned that the latter

"o-'- -j- - -- ' which uauneenuie means of reclaiming hiia
jfrnrn the ways of sin. By some circumstances,

Tlie past Wffki'htit4 "been m bu .z-- A at' ile "e
lime as iinintenstinit a week of dts..-- -- sion a "j"
W f..r Litis sti&Nk- - Tle EH rovuling i.r the n.w --

roor jack recognized his own father in the
penitent sailor !" '

The tale exeitod the most lively inteVest in the
meeting. Every one xyas hanging ou tbo words
ofihe SlrtTnger witb eager attention, when lie
added with great simplicitynnd a modest
bow

Ladies and Oentlemen, lam Poor Jaek!'

UXPI.EASAX T LY TEU.IGKXCK.
' OfRce f the Georjri.a Jouhul,

- MiUedjevillo, Jan. 3:). 5 .

, An express from Geucral Gaines to the Ea-ecutiv- e,

reached here thjs-mornin- g, with the
following unpleasant intelligent.

Hehd-- ut ters, IJ.u tfird, G i Jan. 28, 1313
Sir, I have just received a letter from Wil.

liam Harris, Esq. of Telfair,; containing "the
following painful intelligence of he massacre
of Mr. Daniel Dikes and his family, by a par
ty of Indians, on jhe St; Tilla',' forty miles

ry and arrest Af fugitive servaou anl n ?grocs u. .

the far of every day, : id was not pi " .

vCnitiir.!Tha discussion aro,e ch.-- t fl;

: oSe;her out' Of legal d:stuicfins in the .let u, .
.prtntiple of the i being contested only on oik oi

dHys.-vihe- n Mf.Tulter and N.r rro:i? opposed .ton'"
noitod. but weiH. aiuwcre.1 b Mr. Cob j an J Mr. W

morcoarnwble to the'in a manner so innch
.the lasie and opitiions of ilie m yarrtf, W '''"ycr.
sitioMwOMced effect, Two arnndnv-nts- .

6td I;y Mr. R.r.h. tlicflther by --Mr. Storr,

arid unquestionably were what aU vmen.1 ,
Improvements: t,f 'the -- bWt I be ""U- .:,

t!.oosnd dollars, to yiAnally, not exceeding ten

Literary Intelligence
NEW EDITION OP THE FED ERA LIST.
To the Ed tor of the City of Washington Ga- -

as deterred from atjackng the enemy by '. a
fals- - .-

-( port that Bolivar and Arismendi were irom ieti.ur court tiome Air. Hrris adds Xi'iie.tbat tereas reason to apprehend snm: other --j Mr. Elliot -Th Editor of tho WVto VorX--fmu; up thc,pverwimatxoiwsrb.


